
l.Uli they have dclvoti, and
vhictt ac imoili'tent i ini thill

It 1j well knotv.i to thi.n that
theie are a conlideiable number of

who rot only wiih to ellab-- T

, an ?rilocracy, but even a mon--,- .i

in America, .uij who have a
j-- i. ii r enmity to France, as the na
t i -- I "ii'l powerful guardian of nil
7, p :'.)iics. Under thele en cumltau-C(- .,

what political characters ought
to Ji.ive been feleaed for this million
tUife whole principles were agreea-
ble to the Kreiiv.li nation, or thole
vliofe principles were the objects of
their dctellation ? Certainly the foe-ji.r- r.

But who did the prelident ac-

tually appoint ? Tue man who had
cue been rejected by the French go-

vernment ; but in 01 tier to insure him
a hetttr reception, he gave him as
hi aiiocjates, an old and uniform

and an apollate froni lie
publics .if:n. Can we believe thai the
prefi-k-utreall- wilhed i'uecefs to the
embaUy, when he oiade choice orfucn
ainha(i'ador ? Can ve be furpiiied
that such men have sailed in 1 uccei.. i
But (till the prelident has piouably
anfweieJihe pivrpoles he intended,
when he made the appointment j he
lias rendered the negotiation abortive ;

but at the lame time by the novelty
and solemnity of an einbalfy corlill-5t:- g

of thi ee envoj s exti aordinary , he
Jia- itiiprelieil a belies on the public,
that he wished it to be fucceisrul :

and he has inlilled all the friends ol
th:ee important characters, as fiim
lupporrers of nil his

Tl.ole who arc well acquainted
with the history of other countiies,
where the people had a light to de-

cide on queitions of war, know the
a.ts and lhatagems which were ul'u-all-

practifed by the ruleis of thole
people, when they wished to engage
the country in a war, contraiy to the
i,i( 'ih.uiuii and nue interelt of the
body of the people; and they know
nii.i, that thole a; and itratagei.is
were generally successful at the time,
although the trearneiy of those w ho
vfed tliein, was when it was too late
always detected. Let us then recol-
lect, that our government has always
Been hoflile to the French i evolution,
dltho the people ha-.- been friendly
to it i zhat the nieafm es of our gov-
ernment live h,;d a manifell tmiiieii-c- y

ti tiirow us i,ito a ltate of war,
v..- - i the people h -- nlie nothing but
pe " t. .at the) ive or withhold iu-3- o

i lijin from t!ie people, eithei
p'in.illyor total!, as iliey fuppole
ij.v b;'.t promo...- - th"ir objects; th.it
It'i-'- is strong reiuii to fufpeot, tliat
i.i thi inltance, o.ilj so mach has been
lai.l before the public, as will anliver
tluir purposes, and that the rest Is

withheld fiointhe people;
a.iJthen let us determine, whether
vjve ou"ht upon such information, and
fcefo.e there is time or means to con-yruli- tt

it, it false, involve ourselves
and our country in a ruinous and

war. ,

But, admitting for a moment, that
we h ive hadfnll and true infoi tna
tion on this subject, and that it con-
tains sufficient matter to jufltfy us in
going to war: we ought very feii-oufl- y

to consider, whether it will be
good policy in ns to do so. This fub-je-

(hall be enquired into in my next
number. . "

.

A Friend to Peace.
. i '

NEW-YOR- May 16.
' The ftiip Merchant, Rbfleter, of and
3rom this port, bound to Brifiol, and
the fliip Thomas, Holland, from

bound to "Philadelphia, are
taken in lat. ;j, 44, by the French
privateer Jean Bart, of 14 guns and
lent for Curracoa, Tile privateer
was in chase of another hip.

PHILADELPHIA, May is.

Tra illation.

Sxtract of a Letter from citien e,

Agent of the Executive
Diiectory at it. Domingo, to citi-
zen Letombe, Confuf General, near
the United States f

Cape Francois, Florcal 2d, sixth
. year, (21ft April, ro8.)

1 batten to inform you of my arri-
val at St. Doiningo It w a, my duty
immediately on my arrival to t ji n my
attention to bur fupplres, and I had
realbn to think that the neutrals, in-

formed of the difculfion' that took
place in the legiflaiure with regard
to the tranfprvninjr of EngHfh, mer
C111.1 l.zes iiiiL,ht, alter thele rigorous
ajsaiiyresbeajraid of (inecung tlieir

fpcrijlatioris tdWartls tlie Frer.-- li f rts
of the Colony of St. Do.ringo. I

Ccnful, to remove their
tears, with lega.d to thi? point, and
declare thatl ihall take lor a rule of
my conduct towards neutrals, the ar-

ret of the commilfion of the govern-uien- c

of the 27th Vendemaire lad,
(iStli October M) Therefore 1 in-

vite y6 td make known my intention
to the merchants and to allure them
of the faithfulness of my promises..

Thiscolony is already in a situation
well calculated to attract hither the
merchants. Flattering as the idea I

formed of its restoration may have
been, it was far below reality. .The
plains, which I crolled 111 travelling
froni Fort Liberty (formerly Fort
Dauphin) to the Cape, promise al-

ready abundant crops. The neutral
merchants, in transacting business
with the government or with indivi-
duals Had never a prospect so "enconra-"in- g

in thiscolony, With regard to
commerce, nty principles arc, that it
ourht to be free from all lhackles, that
there ought to be no preference for y

one. that all ought to be lubject to
the same laws and to the same condi-

tions, and I fiiall be invariable in
their application.

May 18.

Tlrs morning in the honfe of repre-fentatives- of

the United States, the bill
for ntthoriiing the pi evident to laife
a provisional army, as carried by a

majority of eleven 51 to 40.
h letter fi om Lifjon datf-- AprH 4M1

from ahoufe of the first refeiftability
informs, that the Prince of Peace,
prime 1111:1 liter of ipain is displaced.

Extract of a letter from an American
gentleman in London, dated March
4th, 179S,
"Denmaikand Sweden have

to' arm part of tlieir naval foi --

res for the protection of their com-

merce ; and with Pruflia, have order-
ed their envoys at Paris, to remdn-Urat- e

agatnlt the late laws affecting
the commerce of neutral nations."

APP'OiNTMEN tS by authohity.
, Winthrop Sargent, of the North

VVeftern Territory, Governor of the
Milliflippi Territory.

"Vhn Steel, of Virginia, Secretary
of ditto. ,

t
Peter Brian Bruin, of tlie Miflidipp-- '

Teriitory, to be second judge of ditto.
Daniel Tilton, of "New Hanlpflilre,

third judge of ditto.'

We are informed, that oroe'rs virill

be, given to all the aimed vellels be-

longing to the United States to recap-

ture all American veflels which may
have been taken by the Frepch crui-fer- s,

but not to molest the armed vef-fel- s

of the republic, except, in, self-de-fenc-e.

Cingtffi of the United S.'rJc

In Senate May 15th, 1798.
Refolvtd, That the secretary of the

senate be directed to wn(e to all such
senators as are abfertt without leave,
or whose leave of absence has expir
cd ; requeuing their immediate at-
tendance. 1

Exiraft of a letter frorn Lir
verpool, dated March 23.

" There has been sad wbrH
in Ireland, lately, many St "tlie

people called UnhMl Irifti-mei- r,

had formed a" cohfpira-c- y

to. aslifl: the French' when
they appeared, , and. . ma'r-de.-r

all tire friends of government;
numbers' of the' ring-leaders-hav- e

been discovered, and we
are hr expe&ation' the whole
plot will now be sound out.
Things in England wear at
present a very melancholy ap
pearance, and how it will end
God only knows.' We are
doing our endeavors, and
hope the French, when they
do ccrne, will' meet with such
a reception, as will make
them return to- - their own
country, and let us enjoy that
pea.ee and tranquility, which

we have been depiived of so

i,,luii- -.

Extract of a letter from capt.
Eldbridge of the fair Hebe,
dated

"Bo'fton, May 13.
, " We arrived here this
day, aster a pafTage of 47
days, from Amfterdain. is
you have had ho late an iVal
from Europe, you Will doubt- - j

lels wnh to know how matters
Were when I lest there. "1 he
American envoys at Paris
have at length," when it was
sound they would be no lon-
ger fooled, been granted an
audience with the directory,
or rather their agents for that
purpose appointed ; but no-

thing had tranlpired.
" In the general opinion of

our friends at Amsterdam no-

thing serious was intended
more than to amuie the Ame-
ricans, to keep their pat ty a-li-

in this country, till they
know the sate of the gieat-gian- d

expedition. Is they
mould succeed in that, 1 l'up-po- fe

they will then complete-
ly olnmalk themselves, so that
they will have the same ap-
pearance to the federalists and
democrats, as they now have
to nearly all parties in Hol-
land :"

It is somewhat extraordi-
nary that a circumflance of so
much importance as the above
should have escaped the atten-
tion of Mr. Bourne, our con-
ful atAmsterdam, from whom
Jio such information has been
received: ' A letter froni Mr.
Vans Murray, our rend en t
minister at the Hague, dated
Mareh 12, to the secretary
of state, informs that at that
date, the envoys had not been
received, and that in the

of Mr Murry they ne-

ver would

It was this morning report-
ed that the French Conlul ge-

neral h$U received advices of
a serious convulsion having ta-ke-rf

plate in the government
of his country,' and that 7'al-

lien and Talleyrand, had been
confined in the Temple. The
Consul general denies this.

Laws of the United State J.
""' '

Jn dH to amend the ,itl, intituled ' An
aft taking duties on Jlaviped vellum
parchment and paper.,'

' O house of reprefentativet oj.
tlie United States of America in Congrejs
afftmbled, That whenever any person,
other than' officers employed in col-
lecting- tHe revenue of the United
States, dial! apply to any fupetvifor or
iiifpector-o- f the said revenue, at the
office of such fnpervifor or inspector,
for tlie purchase, at one time, of any
quantity of vellum, parchment or pa-
per, Haniped and marked in the man-
ner directed by the act, intituled "An
act laying duties dn fla'mped vellum,
parchment arid paper." the whole

of the duties onwhidh quanti
ty Hi all be Veil dollars, or upwaids
such- - fupeivifor or inspector ihall Lc,
and hereby is authorized and required
to deliver to such peifon, such quanti
ty of vellum parchment,-o- r paper,
llamped asaforefaid ; rhe said perfoi

down the of theI paying amount fait1
I duties, ai'tcjrdqducriing therefrom se -

1

ven inJ enc half per eertr en f ix
a" ount ; vhuh ucuLi'tion !u 1 i f ,.
pervilor or inlpeCtcr is heitby uutl.ciized and requited to allow.

2. And best fui thcr ei.utltd, That
whenever anyj llamped vellum, t r
paribineiitfhali be applied for, and
delivered, in the iiifnmrr al.rr.i
the said purchaser, in order to Lee en e
entitled to the afoiefaiU dediiiuon
Ihall pay to the faicTfupervilor, or

in addition to the amount of
the said duties, a r'eafonable rite, for
and ( 11 oc count of tlie pi ice of the laid
cl'i'i , or parchment, which rate, the.

iccre'iJij of the Treafuiy isherebj au.
i!ioYieii-au- d rcquiitd to six, as nearly
as n ay Le, according to the actualctt nt those articles.

1. s.i.d be u further enatled, That:
wherever any person, cher than cfh-cl- is

tmplojtd in tl e collection cf tho
iK'hie o the Lniltd States, flail
brinj uiiy Nelltim, parcl.ment 01 rsj-er-,

to bt slumped, in the n.rnei tiiied ed
bj ll-- e aioiclaid jiCl, in ;.i y quantity,
at ore tinu , the v holi 21 ount ti J,o
dutiesjoi i'.aniping which ftiall le ten
dollais, or npwams, tliccfhcer lun ig

luch iI1lih, paul n.tnt o: taper,
put-A'ai- to the dhiCciins of tl.e luid
act, iliall be, and In. nby h authorized
and required to make to luch pencn,
tl e same allowance and deduction cu
the an 01 nt of the said dunes, as ii

by the full ) t'iionf this aet,
to bt irade in the calts therein men-
tioned.

A, And be it further e- - aped, That
the ftairvped paper, required by tl c

atftao be furnifl,ed to the citi-
zens of the United Staico, by ihv trta-fui- y

Depaitment. fliall le luinil. td
at the late of duty proxined bj tl.it
aCt, without any additional charge en
acre, nut of the price of papei , or . 1 y
other expence, any thing in, the fa d
act to the contrary, notwiiliPai dii g,
and that all paper for the puri efts

be fuinifhed at the ex-pen- ce

ol the. United itates, by the
of the trcafury departnenr,

v ho is hereby, atithoiized to entity
annually, a fufliciejit fiim foi that pi 1 --

pose, and for. the necejlary ptrthafe
of vellum ond patchinent, out cf cny
monies in the trealuiy of the Iniied
Males, not othcrwjfe apprepi iated :
1 rovtded always, 1 hat nptliing hei ein
contained, fliall be so crnflruetl, as to
require the. titaluiy department to
lurnifL any llamped vellum cr rarch-ine- nt

without, an additional thai se lor
the price ol thole mateiials, over 1 r.d
above the duty on the slump : ulith
pticc in allcales where llairped vel-
lum or parchment fliall be furnifted,
the secretary of that depaitment js
hereby authorized and itqiiheij to f;c
as neatly as may be, accoidijigto the
actual colt of thole articles rt(litc"iive- -
b- - - ....

5. And be it further enaded, Thnt
lo much of the afoielaid actus relates
tollainped dniiesA on "any certifi-
cate or debenture for drawbacks cf
cultoms or duties,, shall be and the
lame is hereby repealed, and in lieu of
the laid llamped duties one fourth per
cent, on the amount of all flrawLackr.
allow ed by law, on the expoitation
ol goods, warts and pieichandize im-poit- td,

Ihall be retained for the ufc
of the United Mates, by the collectors
paying such drawbacks; and in addi-
tion to the ftunof one percent. direct-
ed to be so retained by the act, entitu-le- d

' Anact topiovidenwe e.lectnal.
ly for the collection of the duties im-pol- ed

by law on goods, vvaies a d
inerchandizesimjjoited into trp I ni-t- cd

States, and on the Tonnanc rvF

flrjps or veflels."
. : JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaksr oj the htuje cf t, prefer.tatives'.

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Vict prefldent oj the Umttd States,

andprefident ij cf the senate.
United States.

.Approved March 19, 1798.
JOHN ADAMS,

Prefldent of the United States.
TIMOTHY PICKER JAG.

Secretary' oj slate.

An aB to enable the prefldent of
the United States topt ocure can- --

non, arms and ammunition 3
and for other pwpofes.

U k it cnrMed by the
senate and honfe of

reprejtntattver oj theUnited States
of America in Cpngrtss ajfembltd,

1 hat a sum not exceeding
eignt thouland dollars, fliall
be and hereby is appropria

,l

J


